Breakfast Menu
From the bar
plain croissant
asiago and tomato croissant
ham and asiago croissant
ham asiago and tomato croissant
toasted banana bread
toasted fruit loaf
homemade bircher muesli served with poached fruit

From the Kitchen
traditional toast with spread
brioche toast with spread
egg on toast
bacon and egg served with toast
pancakes (4) served with double cream and the choice of either, lemon
curd, maple syrup or berries compote ($2 extra per filling)

4
5.5
5.9
6.5
8
7
12

4
6
8
13
16

french toasted brioche with cinnamon, maple syrup and

14

eggs parmigiana two poached eggs, napolitana sauce, pancetta, shaved

17

vanilla whipped cream

parmesan and focaccia

egg benedict two poached eggs served with the choice of either ham,
bacon or smoked salmon, on a brioche bun topped with hollandaise
sauce \ with spinach ($2 extra)
No variations
Turnover for more breakfast items, sides & kids menu

17.5/18.5
16.5/17

From the Kitchen
stella breakfast two eggs, bacon, mushrooms, tomato, chicken and

21

mushroom bruschetta baked herbed mushroom, focaccia,

17

basil sausages, hash browns and toast
grilled haloumi, basil oil, watercress

smashed avocado served on open baguette, with watercress, feta,
roasted cherry tomato, and two poached egg, balsamic glaze

19.5

burger bacon, tomatoes, asiago, rocket, fried egg, tomato relish and

19

green plate green bean, broccolini, asparagus, spinach sautéed in

21

continental breakfast brioche toast, cold ham, asiago cheese,

19

aioli side of hash brown

almond butter served with fresh avocado, sunflower seed and pumpkin
seed, 2 poached eggs, beetroot spread
croissant, two soft boiled eggs, jam and butter
No variations

Sides
Gluten free / Tomato / Mushroom
Smoked salmon / Bacon
Hash brown / hollandaise
Halloumi / spinach
egg / sausage / ham

3/4/5
6/5
3/3
4/4
2/4/4

Kids
kids pancakes (2) with double cream and the choice of either lemon
curd, berries compote or maple syrup

kids eggs one egg your way one piece of toast
kids breakfast one egg your way one piece of bacon, one piece of
toast

8
4
6.5

